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WOOD’S MUSEUM—Monro* street, between Dear-
born sad State. "Around tbeWorld la Eighty Day*.”

ACADEMY OF MUSlC—Ualatcd street, between
Sladiion and Monroe. Engagement of Milton Nobles.
•* Bohemians sad Delecllvci.”

MeVICKER’S THEATRE—Madison street, between
Drarlotn and State. Engagement of Edwlu Adams.
�' Enoch Arden.*’
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Clark end LsSalie. Engagement of Uis California
Minstrels.

CIIICAQO THEATRE—CIark street, between Ran-
dolph and Lake. ”Hearts and Diamonds.”

FARWELL HALT/—Madison street,-between Clark
andLaEalio. Conceit by tbo KennedyFamily.
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i£Jje Unftcttxj.tf Swfibunc,
Monday Morning, September 0» 1875.

At tho New York Gold Exchange onSatur
flay, greenback* were worth at tho opening
87 J cents on tbo dollar, tho closing price be-
ing 87J.

TVill tho Mayor, Corporation Counsel, City
Attorney, tho Comptroller,or any other per-
aon in office or out of office, explain why the
person bolding tho office of City Assessor and
his deputies are now (raveling tho city
making an 'assessment for 1875? Tho city
tax for 1675 is to bo collected upon tho State
valuation. Why, then, is tho Assessor
making an assessment for city taxation for
1875 P

That nation of shopkeepers has been trad-
ing clandestinely again, according to a cable
dispatch. Having goods to sell, tho thrifty
Briton is not particular about his customer,
who, in this case, was Don Carlos, and tho
wares which changed hands wero arms for
tho Carlisle,—a matter of dicker which may
bo expected to disagree with tbo Spanish
Government’s notions of international neu-
trality in time of war.

Upon Constantinople authority it is elated
that tho efforts of the Bowers to put a stop
to tho Turkish uprising have boon successful
to tho extent of tho pacification of Scrvin.
It is said that a solid agreement hasbeen
concluded with thatprovince whereby it un-
dertakes to keep out of tbo insurrec-
tion, and to preserve peaceful relations
with tho Porto. Tho precise concessions
stipulated. as tho basis of this understanding
are not announced, but, inasmuch as the peo-
ple of Servia were in complete sympathy
with their fellow-sufferers iu Herzegovina,
and wero restive under tho same grievances,
it is to bo presumed that tho terms of the
agreement wore favorable to the disaffected
provinces.

Now comes the rumor from Springfield that
(he Committee of tbo State Board of Equali-
zation has recommended an addition of 70
per cent to the assessed value cf lauds In
Cook County and C 5 percent to that of tho
town aud city lots. This is bub a repetition
of the old game. It is to bo supplemented
by au addition to the assessed value of the
personal property of this county. Thowhole
assessment for Stato purposes is u fraction
over a thousand millions of dollars. These
reported increase of assessments indicate a
purpose to put on Cook County some 80
per cent of tho whole Stato tax. That is to
say, Cook County, which numbers ono-sev-
enth of the population, is put down as hav-
ing ihr«~Unthaof all the taxable property in
tho State 1 This outrage was perpetrated in
1873, aud again in 1671, In 1875, it looks as
if tho apportionment of taxation to this
county was lobe eveu greater than ia the
preceding years. A hundred and twenty
millionsof dollarsare to bo added to thoas-
sessment of this county, which sum is to
be deducted from tho assessment of other
counties.

It is always dangerous to try to approve
anything done by the people who make np
the Town Board. Wo thought we discovered
a disposition among tbo Justices of South
Chicago to save the people a part of tbo an-
nual plunder in large salaries for doing noth-
ing. Wo said os, much yesterday, and com-
mended their course. It turns out, however,
that at the logt meeting, at night, when
honest men wero In bed, four of the Justices
—Meecu, Bummebeield, Foote, and De
Wolf—absented themselves (though Meecq
*ame in afterwards, when It vr& too late),
and thereby gave tho town bummers nu op-
portunity forsitting on the Board and voting
tho salaries not yet fixed. Of course thcro
was a steal of $2,500, whioh was tho amount
they voted to Supervisor HxAN.with his own
help, whodoes not do two days’honest work
for the town all the year round, and who
would be overpaid if he received SSO for his
services as Supervisor. Wo give it up. Wo
shall not have tbe heart to try again, unless
tho Legislature steps in and relieves Chicago
from the incubus of these town robbers,
whoso services consist mainly of plundering
each of our three towns once a year of
$25,000 to $50,00 J of making corrupt and
unjust assessments, and of falling to collect
the personal taxes.

The Chicago produce market* were rather
alow on Saturday. -Mess pork was in good
demand, and 20<S30cper brl higher, cloning
at sl*l.oo cash, and $20.85 for October, Lard
was quiet, and 100 per 100 lbs higher, cloning
at $13.00 cash, and $18.05@13.07JforOctober.
Meats were in good demand and firm, at B|c
for shoulders, 120 for short ribs, and 12jo
for short clears. Highwincs were in mod.
erate request, and jo lower, at sl.lßs pergol*
lon. Lake freights were leas active and firm,
or, at 2so anked for corn to Buffalo. Flour
was dull and easier. Wheat was less active,
and jCsPjc higher, closing at for Sep-
tember, and $1.13 J for October. Corn was
quiet and unchanged, closing at 02$o cash,and tWo lor October. Oats were lees active

and easier, closing at Sse for September, am]
84$e forOctober. Rye was dull,
Barley was dull, and 1 j@3o lower, cloßing at
$1.03 for September, Hogs wero dull, and 5
G?I0o lower. Trading was slow, nt s7.7'i(®

for common toprime light, and at $7.40
@7. 7it for poor to good heavy. Extra assort*
cd sold nt sß.fio(?'B.7o. Cattle mot with some
inquiry at tbo reduced prices of Friday. Sales
wero nt $3.2.'(iTC,45, Sheep were nominal,
(hero being no fresh arrivals. One hundred
dollars in gold would buy $114.50 in green*
backs at the dose.

Oar Monday collection of religions matter,
called from (ho Chicago pulpits and from
other sources, will bo found extensive,
varied, and interesting. Tho Rot. Ronenr
Laird Collier, who has for somo months
past sojourned in England, gratified his old
congregation by once more Ailing the pulpit
of the Church of tho Messiah, Ins sermon
having for its subject “Evolution in Chris-
tianity," At tbo Michigan Avenue Baptist
Church a somewhat unusual but realty inter-
esting event transpired,—that of a sermon by
a lay preacher, Mr. Norman T. Cassette,
a gentleman of considerable prominence
heretofore in tho domain of local politics
and as an ardent promoter of a popular form
of oat-door sports. Ho was a success in both
thesorespects, and, judging from his firstef-
fort in tho fieldof pulpit polemics, ho is not
likely to lapso into obscuro mediocrity. Tho

prospects of a Chicago revival nro set forth
by tho Rov. Florence McCarthy, Baptist,
who finds much encouragement in tho cz*
pectod return of Mr. Moody. Under tho
bend of Dedication, accounts are given of the
inaugural exercises nt the chapel of tbo now
First Baptist Church, and at the Jones Street
Reformed Episcopal Church, with sermons,
respectively, by tho Rov. Dr. Everts and
Bishop Cheney. Tho corner-stone of
All Saints’ Catholic Church was also laid.
At FnrwellHallMr. JohnBennett Anderson,
an English revivalist, conducted services
which wero conspicuous in the absence of
any local assistance, tbe stranger being left
lo carry on tho meeting ns best bo might.
From abroad a sketch is given of tho success
met with in Liverpool by Maj. James H.
Cole, a Chicago Evangelist; and a transla-
tion is printed of an interesting letter by
Col. Feed Ueceer, of Illinois, on tho proba-
bility that Uliramontanism will neck tho
American Republic as a promising field for
tho development and enlargement of its
influence.

THE SECOND DUEL IN ILLINOIS.
Tho first duel in this State took place a ,

good many years ago. A killed ft, and a <
Sheriff, after the proper legal formalities had j
been gone through with, hanged A. Now it
Is nodoubt very chivalric aud all that sort of
thing to bo killed by a bullet through tho
heart Urea by tho man who has wronged or
insulted one, but death by a rope around tho
neck, with tho Sheriff fora second, is n very '
different affair. And thus it camo to pass
that dueling camo into disrepute in this
State. Suit for libel may bo said to have
taken its place,*—a very sensible arrange
mont, inasmuch as a verdict for damages is
really a much bettor proof to tho world that
your assailant has boon lying than being
shot by tho assailant aforesaid can bo.
If Coi. Edwards and Maj. Foster, of
our St. Louis suburb, had been posted on
tho details of tho firstduel in Illinois, they
perhaps would not hnvo selected this Stato
ns a placo of rencontre. However, their
military blood was up, and they loft St.
Louis for Winnebago County with “Kill-
him " beaming in theirred rifcht eyes, last
wills and testaments in their coat-tail pock*
ots,and probably a secret hopo in their
hearts that tho police would interfere. They
are entitled to tho credit of having got up a
duel with all tho modom improvements.
Tho old stylo of duel generally had a woman
mixedup m it souio way or another, but
this concerned a whole county-full of
women. Col. Edwauds had chivalrously
and delicately asserted thot tho matrons of
Winnebago County, Illinois, sipped tea with
spoonsstolen from Southerners duringSiier*
man's march to tho sea, and whiledaway their
leisure moments by thumping pianos stolon
from Southern ladies in tho same way. Maj,
Foster look up tho gauntlet, and ultimately
tho pistol, in behalf of several thousand Win*
nobago women, insulted in this asinine way
by Edwards, who was a bushwhacker daring
tho War, on tho Confederate side, aud is
probably therefore acquainted with tho moth*
od of warfare which ho imputed to Suer*
man’s army. Thcro wero still other differ*
cocos between thisand tho old duel, Thcro
used to* bo “pistols for two aud coffee
for ono,” but tho formula was modified
to mean pistols for tuo and whisky for
seven. There was much forethoughtshown in
employing two newspaper reporters ns “next
friends " to describe tho buttle for tho edifl-
cation of tho reading publio. It would have
been a duel in tbe dark but for tho report-
ers who brought it into tho light. Maj,
Foster exhibited ft grim sort of humor in
selecting Winnebago County as tho placo of
combat. Ho was determined to givo his an-
tagonist a sight of tho county which de-
clined to bo told by Jeep Davis “what ho
knows about fanning”and things. If fall
ho must in defense of the honor of tho ladies
of Winnebago, ho determinedit should be in
their midst; and if their slanderer was to
shed any blood iu expiation of his offense,
Maj. Foster wanted him to spill It on
Winnebago ground* Tho affair iu ropect to
tho fair had thus its scrio-comio aspect.
Another unique feature was the conduct of
tho surgeon, Dr. (THeillt, who hod to ho
draggedinto tho hack and held thereby bis
coat-tails and apostrophized his absent wife
and children in terms so touching that anuninformed auditor would have thought
O’lleillt himself was going to bo shot,
instead of simply digging out lead and bind*
log up somebody else’s shot-wounds. It. ia
seldom that an Irishman needs a second
invitation or any urging to bo present ia a
professional or personal capacity at any
scrimmogo, whether as spectator, bottle*
holder, or principal. However, tho scaredsurgeon was finallybrought to tho front, tho
arrangements wero made, Tub Tqioune re-
porter assumed a good place to see the san-
guinary scone without too much personal
risk, and everything was ready for action.
Tho principals, looking wistfully at tho
shelter of the neighboring trues and dimly
conscious that Balaam’s ass was not half as
much of a donkeyos they, stepped forward,
seized pistols, elevated them to their eyes,
drew a bead on tho enemy, pulled triggers,
and blazedaway; whizz wont thebullets post
tho head of one and around the other, and
nobody was hurt. Then, by invitation of
seconds, they shook hands across the un-
bloody chasm, forgave each other, and tho
party drunk all the Bourbon on hand In order
todrown their differences. The curtain falls
on thesn, as they leave County
with all poaelble hosts. Both of them showed

considerable pluck and more foolishness.
The only reasonable excuse for their conduct
is that they grow so frightfully weary of the
monotony of life in St. Louis that they re-
solved to create a sensation or try to perish
in the attempt.

THB TAX ON CORPORATIONS.
Wo printed n day or twosince a letter from

Mr. John 0. Short, who was a prominent
member of tho Legislature of 1872, which
passed tbo Rcvoutio act of that year. Mr.
Short was Chairman oftho Revenue Commit*
too la tho House of Representatives, and re-
ported what was known ns Houso bill 548.
This was rivaled by tho bill prepared and
printed by tbo Auditor’s office, and which
was eventually forced through and passed.
Tho groat distinction between tho twobills
was in thoprovisionsrelating to corporations.
Tho bill known os tho Auditor’soffice bill
(which is tho present law) taxed all manner
of tangible property, and debts, and stock
and franchise,—taxing thesame property two
or three times under different names. Tho
Houso bill, on the contrary, provided as fol-
lows on that subject:

Alt National Banks, savings banks, and other
corporation*, whether incorporated by act of Congress
or under the laws of thla State or tny other State; all
railroad, telegraph, express, manufacturing, mining,
traneportalion, Iniuraoce, and all other incorporated
companies, doing buiineis In this State,—shall be re-
quired to list for assesemsnt and taxation, cacti year.,
all real estate, chattel property, and moneys and
credits, owned by such corporations respectively, in
tht* State, and liable to taxation under this act, in tho
same manner and to tbo same extent a* Is herein re-
quired of individuals ; and no person, firm, or corpo-
ration, owning ahareaoftbo capital stock of any in-
corporatedcompany, aball be required to list thesome
for taxation.

Tho demagogues who wero clamoring for
tho taxation of corporations, however, carried
tho other bill. Since then the State has been
vainly trying to collect therevenue under tho
duplicate taxation of tho same property, and
wo can understand Mr. Short when ho says :

At the time, 1 thought It a hardship that tho bill
failed, after so much care end labor had been bestowed
on It; but, upon redaction, 1 have concluded that
there ia more satisfaction In seeing tbe conrU drive
tho law-makers into doing right, after the present lew
haa been tried, than in tbe brief gloryof a triumph on
the passage of the bill No. (MS.

Tho Legislature of last winter, after an ex-
perience of tho folly ond Injustice of tho Rev-
enue law, amended tho section relating to
the taxation of corporationsby adding there-
to, in almost tho exact words of Shoot’s bill,
tho following proviso:

iVonttal, further, ttaatia omiMog companies and
Miodatlona or;auUcd for purely manufacturing pur*
poiw, or for printing, or for puLlinfaiog of neiripa-
pen, or for tbo Improvingand breeding of etock, tba
atscuroent shall beao made that men companies and
associations so organized thall only be aliened ai in*
dividual* under ills orcumitaneri would be aeifistd,
and no more, and such corapan'es and associations
sball bo allowed the aims deduction! ae are allowed to
Individuals.

And now tho Attorney-General of the Slate
declares thot this amendment doosnotebange
tho law as it stood; that on tho contrary that
it emphasizes it; and that tho three dosses of
corporations named must notbe assessed as in-
dividuals, but they must bo taxed on their
property, and in addition on their franchises,
their debts, and their capital stock. The
majority of tho Board of Equalization, it is
understood, proposes to follow tho Attorney-
General nullifying the law and attempting to
impose taxation positively forbidden by the
statute.

Tho Supremo Court has declared that tho
Courts will not arrest thecollection of a tax
except when tbo assessment is fraudulent or
tho property assessed is not legally subject to
tho tax. Tbo law of 1875 prohibits tbo levy
of a tax on those corporations except on
their tangible properly, and hence tho Courts
will without hesitation promptly arrest tho
collection of any tax Imposed on anything
but their tangibleproperty.

RALSTON’S GREAT DEFALCATION.
If Mr. D. 6. Mills, tho former President

of tho Bank of California, ono of tho largest
capitalists on tho Pacific Slope, a heavy
stockholder In (ha bank, and tho most inti-
mate friend of tho unfortunate Ralston, has
given tho Son Francisco Bulletin authority
for tho statement that Ralston wasa default-
er to tho bank in tho amount of between
$3,000,000 and $1,000,0001 there is every
reason to bolievo it is true, and it renders tho
failuremore readily comprehensible than it
was before. Tho allegation is thatMr. Ral-
ston abstracted between $3,000, .*OO and
$4,000,000 without tho knowledge and con-
sent of tbo Directors of tho bauk, and
without providing tho bank with tho
usual securities exacted in commercial loans.
It is probable thatMr. Ralston has fraudulent-
ly taken this money to invest in such enterpris.
cs as tho vastsnw*mills in tho Sierra Nevada,
of which we spoke tho other day; to advance
to personal friends who had got into a tight
place, and who bad no collaterals on which to
borrow money; and also to “buck" against
Messrs. Flood *t O'Brien in mining. k
gambling operations. It matters little, how-
ever, for what purpose tho money was taken
or whereit was used; it was wrongfully and
feloniously extracted from tho vaults of tho
hank, and, when the depositors demanded it,
it wasn't there to give to them.

It is also alleged that Mr. Ralson raised
money upon an overissue of bank-stock. That
is, he forged bank-stock and sold it Whether
ho used tho proceeds from tho solo of
forged slock for his personal schemes, or for
the purpose of helping the bank over tho
difficulties into which ho had betrayed it, is
likewise of no importance. It was a crime
all the same, and served to accelerate the dis-
aster. If these charges be true, they settle
tho dispute as to whether or not Mr. Ralston
committed suicide. If he knew himself to bo
a defaulter and a forger, ho was not the kind
of man to live under the disgrace of expos-
ure. There is no longer any doubt that ho
voluntarily sought death es the only escape
from overwhelming dishonor. Tho loss of
life was trilling when brought in contrast
with the loss of fortune, position, and honor,
and tho lasting infamy put upon his name
and family. It is hard to say these things
of a man who has voluntarilypaid tho penalty
of his crime in death, but they are
bettor said than unsaid. They con do tho
dead man no harm that ho did not do him-
self. They may possibly save others from
falling into similar temptations by showing
them how fearful, and crushing, and inevita-
ble is tbe punishment.

These late developemenls also furnish a
more complete answer to the inflationists,
who have endeavored to point to tho failure
of the Bonk of California as a demonstration
that the use of specie as a currency Is im-
practicable and dangerous. Suppose oue of
the banka in this city, doing business in
greenbacks, were undermined and broken
into br burglars, and robbed of $3,000,-
000 or $4,000,000 which could not be
recovered. If this robbery so crippled
tho resources of tbe bank os to
force it to close Us doors and wind opits af-
fairs, nobody would be absurd enough to
charge thatit failed because It was doing bus-
iness in greenbacks instead of gold. This is
a parallel ease. The Bank of California la
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said to have been robbed of $3,000,000 or
$•1,000,000 in gold, which it could not re-
cover. As n consequence, it has not the gold
to pay to its depositors on domnnd. The
only difference is thnt, had !t been doing bus-
iness in a greenback community, its failure
would have precipitated n panic in California
as the failure of Jat Cooke it Co. did
througliont the country in 1973. As it is, a
sound currency has saved the Pacific Slope
from a general financial crisis.

SOUTHERN LAND.
"Wo havo repeatedly referred to tho failure

of tho South to toko any practical steps to-
wards (ho division of Us soil among tho-
masses os ono of the surcfit.signs of tho do-
cay of statesmanship in that section. There
aro plenty of precedents in French and Ger-
man legislation, bat they aro all unimproved
and probablyunknown to tbo men who chatter
Sloto Sovereignty and shut their eyes to
State sclf-dcalmclion. ‘While an American
community may well shrink from tho ex-
treme Governmental interference involved in
such measures, but laws providing for tho
ready transferof landed property and enforc-
ing its division in cases of intestacy would
surely not bo open to this objection, and
would tend to bring about that era of small
farms which will bo tho era of prosperity
tor tho Impoverished South, When The
Tnmtnns first urged theso facts upon public
attention, an indignant planter in Arkansas
wroto us that wo wero wholly ignorant of
what wo wore trying to writeabout, because,
forsooth, ho hod already sold part of his lands
to six negroes. Even journalisticomniscience
might be pardoned for not keeping an cyo
upon every individual Southern farmer. Tho
trouble is that tho remainder of our cor-
respondent’s class havo not dono like him.
Wearo glad to soo, however, thatour articles
aro not without effect. Southerners are be-
coming alivo to tho absolute necessity of in.
viting immigration. Some of tborichest land
in tho world lies absolutely idle because tho
impecunious planter cannotbear to strip him-
self of part of his ancestral acres for tho
sako of making the rest profitable.
Other land, capablo of yielding heavy crops
under the core, industry, and skill that
peasantproprietorship always calls forth, is
barren now for the same reason. Thoro aro
vast plantations in nearly every Southern
Stato which would pay their embarrassed
owners farbatter if theywero cut up in small
forms and every other form wore given away.
Some slightconception of this troth seems to
bo stirringin Southern brains, Alabamabas
modo a really hopeful beginning. It has a
Hoardof Immigration which is apparently
doing good work. Two years ago, a Gorman
colony was founded in a fertile section. Tho
land it occupied was then worth 10 or 13
cents an acre. It now brings $4 to SC. Tho
lands occupiedpaid tho State, in 1872, $2.30
ofannual taxes. It now pays $l,lOO. Tho
colony is rapidly growing, and several profita-
ble branches of industry hove keen intro-
duced.

Georgia ond Texas have both done some-
thing in tho way of promoting immigration.
Prof, Fuamcis A. Walker's mops show that
parts of Texas nro ns thickly settled by for-
eign-born citizens as Illinois is. In South
Carolina an unfortunate beginning was made.
Tho Tax-Payors’ Convention of last year ap-
pointed an Immigration Commissioner, hut
the debates in tbo Convention showed that
immigrants wore wonted for tholr voting ca*
pacity, and were looked upon as a sort of su*
perior cattle, who could bo ruled politically
as tbo poor whites were before tho War.
Despising labor is not tho way to olluro la-
bor. Tho press of tho Palmetto State is
now taking a more sensible view of tbo sit*
.nation, and is encouraging immigration by
every moans within its power.

As matters stand now, tho avorago South-
ern planter is in the hands of tho ** factor”
who loons him money on tho pledge of Lis
future crop, and generally manages to absorb
nearly, if not quite, all tho profits, so that
tho planter works for a boro subsistence, and
sometimes runs In debt for that. If ho
should sell half or three-quartersof his land
to his ex-slaves at low rates and on install-
ments, ho could probably cultivate tho rest
without borrowing money, and would make
tho profits for himself, not for tho factor.
Thero would bo a vast increase in the aggre-
gate crops, and tho South would at lost pro-
duce for herself the wealth she so sadly
lacks.

LAW AND EQUITY.
The progress of reform in England has no

more striking monufneut than tbo celebrated
Judicature act, which, though passed sev-
eral years ago and then amended, goes Into
operation in 1875. In the early monthsof
this year several of the courts which had
their foundation centuries ago held their
last Bcshiou and adjourned to meet no more.
The Court of King's Bench, which dated its
foundation between tbo years 800 aud 000,
and which consequently was over a thousand
years old, closetl its records, sealed up its
papers, aud adjourned forever. The judiciary
of England has been revolutionized. The
old courts have boon abolished. The dis-
tinctions between law and equity have been
abolished, and now courts with newnames
aud a common jurisdiction have token the
place of the old ones.

Tho abolition of tbo Courts of Chancery
holding a special jurisdiction as such is a rev-
olution in English judicature. The ablest
and the most distinguished names in tho his-
tory of English jurisprudence have obtained
their fame in the Chancery Courts of En-
gland. The tenacitywith which tho English
peopleadhere to their ancient Constitution
and to the institutions of the post, and the
slownesswith which they hearken to propo-
sitions for chonge, is historical. Great
changes ore made there generally by some
sudden concentration of popular wjll acting
upon and overcoming Ministerial conserva-
tism. In this case, however, the change,
grcet*as it is, hasbeen universally acquiesced
in, and thoonly surprise is that it was do*
Joyedso long. TheChancery Court has dts*
oppeared because the occasion and necessity
for it had ceased to exist.

TheCourt of Chancery owedits origin to
a necessity, and baa long since outgrown that
necessity. Equity bad ceased to make any
progress. It bad reached itsultimate limit*.
It was ao hemmed iu, restrained, end gov.
erned by its own precedents, that its courts
were merely recorders of judgments upon
rules and principles long since established.
Theresas positively nothing new. Original,
lyan equity court was a necessity,—that to
secure justice it should be governed by an
unwritten law, unknown to and not recog.
nizedby the common lawj but the occasion
whensuch a tribunal should administer an
exclusive jurisdiction superior to thatof the
ordinary law courts had long passed away.
The principles which equity courts applied
to correct or mitigate the low of the land
have all been Incorporated within the law,
and a special court to administer them had
beoomd a useless appendage to the

judicial system. Tho Chancery Courts
had censed to exercise their primary
function,—tho correction of tho Jaw j they
had reduced equity jurisprudence to a
written code, embraced within these prece-
dents. Tho groat function of thatCourt was
to grant relief when tho law did not, and to
grant relief against tho letter of tho law.
Substantially, it construed or administered
law as it should bo in equity and justice, and
notas tho law itself demanded. In time this
great tribunal became a permanent and essen-
tial feature of (ho judicial system. It be-
come a court with a “law side" and an

equity side and the equity system, as dis-
tinguished from tho law branch, formsono
of tho groat subjects of tho voluminouslegal
literature of tho .English language. Tho
courts have gono on for centuriesadminister-
ing justice from these two branches of the
judiciary, until long ninco tho principles ol
tho lawbavo practically become the same in
tholaw and tbo equity courts.

Tho now judiciary has been recognized on
this principle. Tho courts administer tho
law in justice and equity. Tho remedies
onco obtainable only in equity can now bo
had at law. Plaintiffs and defendants can
have in o trial at law tbo benefit of whatever
principles of equity that were onco obtaina-
ble only in a different court. Tho delays of
justice are greatly avoided. Tho costs of lit-
igation aro reduced. A case is no longor tied
up in two courts of different jurisdiction.
Equityhas been made an integral part of tho
law, and tho law is to bo administered in
equity. Tho chango in tho judicial system,
tbo reorganization of tbo courts, tbo reduc-
tion of their number, and tho establishment
of a common jarisdiction,have been accept-
ed by tho Judgesand tho Par, and the coun-
try generally, with great satisfaction. Tho
present year will seo tho now courts in full
operation.

“CROOKED” BUM.
Tbo whisky tax has developed tho most

ononnoußfrauds upon tho Treasury, and tho
most extraordinary ingenuity ip tho plans
and dovicos by which thoso frauds have boon
successful. Whisky frauds on tho rovenuo
nro not now. Omitting thoso in Pennsyl-
vania and New England in tho early days of
tho Union, wo wish to recall a most in-
genious and for a timosuccessful fraud upon
tho Treasury perpetrated by tho manufactur-
ers of rum during the period between tho
enactment of tho compromise tariff of 18311
and 18-12. Under that tariff there was a duty
of C cents a gallon levied on molasses, with a
drawback equal to the duty upon all molasses
nsed in tbo manufacture of exported mm. A
gallon of good molasses would produce a
gallon of rum, though tho average was less.
Some timo after tho passage of tho net tho
exportation of molasses in tho shape of rum
began to increase, and rapidly. Every man
exporting a gallon of rum went to tho Treas-
ury ond obtained therefrom a sum of money
equal to tho duty on an equal amount of
molasses. In 1838, tho imports of molasses
and tho exports of rum compared as follows :

Gnl.pn*,
Imports of molasio 392.3ti8
Exports of rum SW,utn»

Otherwise couaamod,
Hero thero wasa showing thatinallparts of

tho United States there were only 35,668
gallons of molasses uscd.oxcept in tho manu-
facture of nun. As tho Treasury had to
pay the exporter of rum 5 cents per gallon,
on tho assumption that tho rum was made of
imported molasses, tho net revenue from mo-
lasses wasannually growing smaller. At lost
tho trick and fraud was detected. Tho dis-
tillers of mm discovered that by distilling
common whisky through charcoal it would
bo deprived of smelland tasto. So, whenever
tho price of common whisky was less than
thatof molasses, tho practice was to put tho
deodorized whisky with a slight mixture of
real nun through a rum distillery, aud tho
whole would como oat merchantable rum.
In this way, a thousand gallons of common
whisky mixed with ilUy gallons of rum run
through a rum distillery would como out
1,050 gallons of mm, on which tho distiller

woulddemand and receive from tho Treasury
a drawback of 5 cents per gallon, on the
ground that tbo whole was made from im-
ported molasses on which tho Government
had collected that amount of duty.

In point of morals,, tho robbery of tho
Treasury was no less criminal than tho rob-
bery under tho whisky tax at present. But,
lu tho amount of revenuo stolen, the fraud
wancomparatively a small one. Even under

I the slight encouragement afforded by tho
steal of 5 cents a gallon, tho trade in exported
rum grow from $28,463 in 1833 to $283,707
in 1840. In tbo last-named year the draw-
backs on tho exported rum exceeded tho rov-
enuo from the importedmolasses] Great ns
have been tho frauds in the whisky business
of lalo years, they have not yet reached tho
point of consuming all tho revenue, and
leaving tho Government in debt to the dis-
tillers.

Tho Slate Board of Equalization is just
now worried upon a question which perhaps
never seriously agitated any other Board or
body of intelligent men. It is whether in
assessing the valueof tho road-bed of a rail-
way tho cost of grading should be counted as
constituting part of the taxable property 1
That Is to say, when a road-bed is
laid on a route requiring heavy ex-
cavation, or through rock, or deep
filling, should the cost and loss of this
extraordinary work bo added to tho taxable
value of tbo road-bed! Tho State Auditor
has given his opinion that it should not
be. The Attorney.Qeueral has not been
heard from, but the anti-monopolists of the
State Board furiously assort their purpose of
including tho costaud loss of construction in
the taxable value of tho road-bed. In an un-
guarded or Ironical moment the Supremo
Court used language intimating that the
State Boord wasa court unto itself, and tho
membershave ever since felt that it was no
use to bo a oourtunloss they can laydown
some absurdlaw. Hence it is proposed that
this nondescript “court" set aside the act
of the Legislature of the lost session, and
decide that the value of ahalf mile of rail-
road-bed, cut through arock, Is of necessity
equal to the cost of constructing it I

Tut Chicago Tames* came out Friday morning,
giving simply lbs A>s>claUd l*rcw tiawa, and com*plaining that (be I aok-breakliig utvra from California«aa "ao meagre.* and (bat "no Intimation vaa given
of Iba eaaatta of aoapeuaion, immediate or remota.*
Tbs IvUr-Of-tan,on tbs other baud, appeared with a
lengthy special giving a full account of Ibe wbol*
break-up and lb» reaaone for It. litre’* tbo differ*
mis TnsTmuuueuaedlobesijeivapapar, end lbs
fnfcr-Ocaun la.—iff* ilo,iU4 J(fjnUr,

Bless your muocent soul, don't you know thst
what you call a•• lengthy special" iu the infer*
Octan was written iu the office by the financial
editor (vrbo had been lu California oat mugbe*
fore), and was boldlv transferred to the telegraph-
iocolumun bvthenlKbt-sditor and marked "spo
ctal dispatch,” aud was thus oa*wsd off by tbo
palmer of tbo couceru upon Us unsuspecting
readets? Each of the Chicago morning papois
tried toget specials on Thursday night after tbs
failure of the California bank, but none cams
through. TanTarsus* printed every word of

news onFriday morning tliatcame orer tbo wires
from Ban Francisco, concerning (bo failure. Ono
paper received Just about as roach as tbo other,
and neither pot a word more than was contained
lua brief Associated-Press dispatch.

ANOTHER CHICAGO EVANGELIST.
Tbo results attending tbo labors of Mr.

Moonr in Great llritain during tho past two
years have been suck as to make bis campaign
there tho main religious topic of tho time. Tho
fact is bo is a genuineman,—in dead earnest,—
a mao who, tboiougbly believing bo has got bold
of something of great and’ permanent value,—
a pearl of great price,—but with referouco to
which the great mass of men are living in ig-
norance or indifference, astonishes tbo world by
acting squarely up to (beso convictions, and
spending all bis time, forgetful of other consid-
erations, la making known the M tidings " to
others.

Bay what wowill, (here must bo a deal that la
admirable in such a man,—there must bo a deal
of wbolosoroo truth lu tbo eermous ho proacbos.
Wo defyone to read an account of bis career
without being stirred. Wo ato glad bo is back
to this country again, and wo trust that, when bo
recommences active labor atnorg us, itmay bo
with tbo hearty co-operation and sympathy cer-
tainly of all tboao whoso professions coincide
with his practice.

But our intention at present was more partic-
ularly to call attention to tbo soarceiy-loes sur-
prising work in England of soother Chicago
Evangelist, MaJ. Jaues 11. Cole, who toft hero,
in company with Mr. John V. Faiuvell, only
last May. Tbo English papots contain frequent
notices of bis meetings at Bow Mall and Victo-
ria Tboatro, London, and at tbo “Circus” and
Victoria Hall, Liverpool,—ono of those articles,
from a Liverpool paper, being rcpubllehod by us
to-day.

It Is clear that in MaJ. Cole wo have another
man who has something to say. and who be-
hoves what bo saysand accordingly, though
but imperfectly educated, tbo pooplo flock by
thousands tobeat him, ana bear him gladly.

Wo leatn that Maj. Cole was born about 1837,
at Jacksonville, in this Slate, Ilia father, who
is in tho Mothodisfc ministry, was able to givo
him huta very slendereducation, and ut an ago
when most boys aro yot in tbo fourth reader
young Colb bad to start out, unaided, to earn
bis own living. Ho wasa clerk for somo years
in grocery and dry-goods stores, and when about
19 camo West from Central Now York, where
bts father then lived, to tako a position in tbo
Michigan Southern Railroad office at Adrian.
During tho War bo rocruitod a company for a
Michigan regiment, and with it wool through
tbo peninsular campaign. In ISC7 be camo to
Chicago. At this lime tbo habit of drinking-
first formed by tbo use of cod-iivor oil aud wins,
ky proscribed os medicine—was last gottingcon-
trol of him. It soon camo tobo bis master, un-
fitting him for all regular employment, and
drawing bim steadily lower and lower. Tbo
monster bad bis grip upon him, and be felt that
without instant bole bo was a ruined man.
There aro tboeo connected with tho Presbyte-
rian Churchat Hydo Park who well remember
the evening—about IRC9—when 3loj. Cole rose
at a mooting, confessing tbo lomblo habit which
possessed him. and tho worthlessness of bis own
resolutions against it, and beseeching tbo Chris-
tian pooplo tboie totake bold of him and savebim.

About 1870 bo toso ouo day in tho uoon
praycr-mcoiing of tbo Young Men’s Christian
Association, stated that bo had long been a
victim to drink, but declared that by tbo blous-
ing of God bo was free from tbo chain. Mr.
Moodt, nho was observed to be watching bim
closely as ho epoko, turned to a friend at bis
sido when he bad finished, and said, ”I know
that man. I am glad it is right with him at
last.** From that timo to tho prosoot, Maj.
Cols has been much of tbo timo an unobserved
but always a diligout and effective worker in
tho religious field,

Aftor tho firo ho began to give most of his
timo to such labor,—not speaking vory often at
public meetings, but visiting daily tho city hos-
pital. bouses of tho poor and sick, and tbo Jail.
There waa about this timoa family on Tneuty-
tounb street,—tbo father and mother both sick
with consumption,—whoro bo visited almost
daily for months. He took caro of them till
tboy died, and afterwards found homes for tboir
children. It was In such work as this that tbo
foundation of bis present ns> f ilnoss was laid.

Fur about tbroo years beforo bo left for En-
gland, Ma). Cole was Chairman of tbo Devo-
tional Committee of tbo Young Men's Christian
Association, and, though still not prominent as a
speaker, wasan exceeding!? effective man in tho
position, especially in bis work with individuals.
We bavo never s?Ouany one wboin this personal
work—dealing with individual Inquirers and
doubters—know bettor bow to speak tboright
word In tbo right place.

During tbo past winter ho visited, at tho Invi-
tation of ministers who knew of him only
through tbo recommendation of friende in Chi-
cago, Bara boo, Wis„ and Moline and BockIsland:
and in (boss places spout altogether several
months in evangelistic work,—giving Bible-read-
ing and Gospel meetings. This was tbo first
continuous work of tbo kind performed by him.
Ho entered upon it with little special prepara-
tion, and no ouo probably was moio suiprised
thanhimself at bis ability, night after night, to
speak to largo assemblages with continually in-
creasing evidences of acceptance.

Such is » sketch of tbo previous history of tbo
young maowho. during tbo past summer, has
been eliciting from tbo English press such
notices as the ono we publish in another column.
Wo leave tboso bettor qualified (ban ourselves
to explain tbo causes which must bo at work to
rendor such results possible.

The recent poetical jeremiads of James Bus-
sell Lowell, wbicb have appeared in tbo mag-
azines and newspapers, intimating that tbo coun-
tryis going to the bad, are creating considerable
criticism in various quarters. Tbe error wbicb
Prof. Lowell makes is, that bo attributes to
the whole people the sins of the few. Because
there is corruption, fraud, sod theft in official
places, because some representative merchants
and bankers have proved dishonest, It does not
follow that tbe whole political and commercial
world is dishonest. Were bo less a post, bo
would have known that honesty and virtue aro
always preserved by tbo people, and that sooner
or later they will riso in successful protest
sgsiast disbooesty sod vice in high places. Ho
would have known that la all ages and times
there have been eras like the present, but they
have always brought tboir own remedial. But
(bey will be of sterner sort than tbe Jeremiads
of a poetical ddletante.

Illood-powdore aro a uow Invention, intended
for Ibe uss of consumptives and other invalids
who have not blood enough of their own to go
around. One of thesepowders, taken in a glass
of water, will tone up a weak system without
inducing dyspepsia, which generallyresults from
the drinking of blood st the slaughter-houses.
This latter treatment, indeed, has been pretty
generally discarded. Diood-powdeni manifestly
have their advantages. They can be conveo*
lontly carried, and may be tolerably palatable
when skillfully mixed. Even healthy persons
might carry them about as a means of reoupera*
ttoo in case of accident,—such as a row, for in-
stance, with a brutal hackman, or an unsuooees-
ful encounter with a lamp-post after a night at
tbs club.

The conductors on the Pennsylvania lUUroad
have Fiench-oarom uniforms, without pockets.
Thuis somehow meant to lolsrfere with their
Banking to their own profit, but it has so farre*
Bolted in nothing but Jaw, and will provoke end-
lees diacuihion.

When Senator Soauon laid that he would
sacrifice his whole fortune of 115,000.000 rather
than suffer any stain to rest upon the memory
of iUuros, he was doubtieas saying one word
for bis friend and two for himself. Besides,
there are some things that money cannot buy,

35.600

and reputation la ono 6f them. Fifteen million
dollars will go a long ways in a groat many cn-
(orprinoa. but It cannot wipe out dishonor.
Huiuo.i had bettor bare heldbis peace.

Bomcbody, who is apparently afraid to sign
bis name, writes na and offers to auswer tim
question wby tho French assignat went down |q
talno. and explain wliy tho greenback, though
wholly deprived of a spccio basis, Is suro nut toSbaro (be same fato. Lot him answer forthwith,
Whan bo baa performed this feat of mental
gymnastics, wo adviso him to turn bis attention
to discovering perpetual notion and to proving
that black is while.

A Massachusetts man has invented an ap-
paratus for throwing mail-bags into a train
moving at full speed. Tho bag is bung ou a
orano, while a bar ou (op of tbo mail-oar catches
it off (bo erano and lets it alido in. This, with
tbosystem of dropping the bags without sto|>-

ping, should add to tho speed of trains. Of
course, it is designed to injure St. Louis in soma
way.

Our telegraphic reports announced, a few days
ago, tbo enlargement of tbo Quincy Whig. That
paper reaches us now in quarto form. It is a
credit to Quincy. Mallor and make-up are both
excellent. Tbo Whig makes a good fight for
Republican principles in a Democratic Bitong-
hold. We are glad to note tho signs of its evi-
dentprosperity.

Tbo Woman-Suffragists have adopted the wan
cry, “No ballot, no babies." Tho world is not
terrified. Ballot or no ballot, with thorn tho re-
sult would bo tho same. Think of somo mors
convincing argument.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Blanton Duncan has invented a phrase which
strikes tho JUinoifState lletfatcr as novel uud
suggestive. He has spoken of publishing mono? I

Josephus Sooy, tho defaulting State Treasurer
of Now Jersey, sent In his resignation to tho
Governor from his coll In Jail, and assigned as a
reason lor retiring from public lUo “the bud
condition of my health." Ho is a healthy enough
subject fora term in (he Btalo Prison.

ThoSt. Paul papers publish and givo credit to
a statement that Senator McMillan and Col. Bill
King have entered into an alliance offensive and
defensive. It is assorted that every' ••''my of
Col. King willbavo ids head chopped ff d v*tly
behind tho cars. Tho story is hard twb.iiovo.
It needs vetideation.

It is understood that both Senators Danes and
Boutwoll favor tbo nomination of A. 11. Ilko ts
the Bopublican candidate for Governor of Mas-
sachusetts; also, that they favor the nomina-
tion of Dr. Loring, and aro not averse toany
prominent candidatewhom tho Bopubdcan CVu-
vontion may nomiuato.

Bishop Gilbert Devon, of tbo Methodic
Church, ia really a goad dealof & nuiv auco; and
it is not surprising that the respectable people
of Georgia, in whoso midst bo resides, do not
court bis acquaintance. ZTo is accustomed to
preach amalgamation and carpet-big politics ia
about equal proportions.

Tbo editor of tbo Indianapolis Srutiucl is a
brother-in-law of tbo proprietor, who t;<o!i bim
(u as a matter of filial doty; but he fluJs no
difficulty in assailing God. Oraut frr giving an
office to bis brotbei-in-law. As tuo Journal
says : *’ It Isanrpiising how mdopomlont a fel-
low becomes whou ho is provided for himself,"

Old Bill Alton's religious views have been
reached at last; o! course that was a njbjoct to
bo touched sooner or later. Tbo voimraolo moa
appears tobo a Pantheist. It is feared that the
October olectlon may embitter his feelings tt.ll
further, and that bo will say profanely in Us
heart, like the fool m Bcilpturos, "l ucre is uo
God.”

Ocn. John Cochrane recently stated that the
object of the Now York Liberals at present wua
to wait uotil the Republicans and De nocrats bad
made their nominations, when tho Liberals
would make their choice from tbo two ticla-14.
lie said it would coat at least 8‘i0,00!i toconduct
an independent canvass in tbo State, and tbo
Liberals did not have $lO in their treasury.

Judge KeJloy’s friends cloira for him that ha
predicted tbo linaucial smash la CaJ I'onnu more
than a month ago. Admitting this to ho tiuo. it
in difficult to see what particular credit bo de-
serves for mokiug the prediction. Tito > 'titi:a,jhn

was not much, after all; and uotbi.i" bko what
it would have boon if tbo people of California
bad boon afilictod with an irredoewajlj currency.

Keep an oyo out to windward for (ho Mntisi-
ebusetts Itepoblicsu Convention. It will cor-
tairily bo cue of tbo moat intsreaiim: political
events of tba season. Not to met liou C ltailes
Fiaucis Adams—who doubtless stands not tbo
ghostof a cbaoco of Loi'ig nominated for Gov-
ernor—there is tbo little feoling between Vice-
President WUaon'a fneods and Bout .» oUV adher-
ents, wbicb may lead tobig results, and may not
'Ware tbo cauoua.

Clams arc generally considered go »J imtonora,
they are personally so aileut. Peilnps it wen
for this toasou that tbo graud BovuUicati rally
at Orchard Beach, Me., last Tbur.divvoiro:od
so much enjoyment to all concerned. Tbcio
were political speaking and direct appeals to tbs
clnros at intervals ; and good humor prevailed
on all sides. Among tbo dlsttogulsbe l Uopu lio-
aus proocut wore Judge Hoar, SenatorMoitou,
Fred Douglass, and oi-Qov. Washburn of
Massachusetts.

'J ho Hou. John M. Scott, Supreme Judge of
Illinois, is spoken of in connection with ilio
Gubernatorial office; but hia friends say bis
hatred of politics is so strong that ho could not
be induced to make the canvass. The lion.
Thomas T.Tipton, Judge of thoUoCleanCouuty
Circuit Couit, Is also mentioned by a Blooming-
ton correspondent of tbo Indianapolis Journal.
Tbo same authority says that Beverldgo will cer-
tainly bo a candidate, and Ctillom has no
thought of Caking a back seat.

The Uat of scholars who have gone into pol-
itics includes, besides Prof. Fattercon, Aarou
Burr, Jefferson Davis, and Benjamin F. Duilori
and amoug the prominent politicians who rose
from the ranks without being scholars were
Andrew Jackson, Abraham Lincoln, Henry Wil-
son, and George Washington. “The fact is.’*,
says tbs Independent, “that the scholar is lu
politics already, and always was, and we are
glad of it.” Certainly tbe scholar Is wanted in
politics, and so is (be “self-made ’’ man; but
whv publish (be facts with such a fuss ?

The Louisville suggests tbit
tbo fund fora national Lincoln monument lu
Washington, supposed to bo in tbo posseebiou
of Oou. Spinner, should be turned over to tba
Washington Moonmont Association. Tbe £.•«/.

avers that *• Lincoln is rapidly fading from tbo
memories of even the most loyal,” and Intimates
that another monument tohim would bs a use-
less espouse. Opinions will differ, and so long
as they do, loyal mss will sot have much re-
spect (or what Mr. Watterson says about Abra-
ham Lincoln.

The editor of the Philadelphia Times upbraids
ex-Seoator Carpenter for his evasive course in
relation to the currency question j but it does
not appear that the limitItself is so clear on this
point that a laboring mao, though a fool, need
not mistake Us position. The Times avers that
ex-Senator Carpenter had a soft-money speech
already prepared todeliver at Detroit, and that
be was only iudueed to suppress it by the per-
sonal solicitations of Senators Chandler ami
Morton. This statement is probably not truo;
at any rate, It cannot be accepted withoutbatter
authority than U has at present.

Complaint baabeen made toSecretary Jewell
that certain Democratic newspapers in Maiuo
have been opened in the Post-Offices, sod Bo-
publican campaign documents folded inaids.
Tbe Secretary aske for proofe, and writes to tho
complaining friends i “Such sctioo is in direct
violation of tbs rules of tbe Department, of de-
cency, and of tbe proprieties of official position,
If fou will present lo Ibis Department ther '■

that any officer or employshaS bean guP
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